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BRET CITY NEWS.Mothers!,: Mothers I

? Do Not Neglect
Your Baby's Skin.

WHARTON GETSCONCESSIONS

Caia.t'et for Greater Efficiency Se-

cured hj PMtautcr.

ADDITI05A1 XEI TO BE HAMTI

keair Will Spent by Harrlsaaa
latereata te Meet firavrtaeJ

- CaadlUaaa at Railway
Postal tottaa.

Asserting that the political pot at the
national cepttal I bolting as It baa never
boiled before, loha C. Wharton, postmas-
ter, has returned from Washington after
a .week conference with the postal
author! tie looking; to th reorganlaattea
of the Omaha poet office and th better-
ment of the mail service here In general-Colon-

Jack Maatsa, superintendent of
the railway mall servtr, who waa la
Washington with Mr. Weartoa, la ex-

pected borne soon.
"We have arranged the change neces-

sary to plana laid out for the reorgani-
sation.' said the postmaster. Two super
Intendeats erlll be Installed to have
authority ever the mall and the finance
divisions. The smaller detail are yet to
be worked cut but the general achom
has already been aecerta'ned. Th reor-

ganise, tioa will take effect ea June 1.

. farrier re Be Added.
The Installation of additional carriers

for the Omaha poeloffice ws th chief
object of Mr. Wbartoa'a v'.stt to Washing-ton- .

On non carrier will be detailed
t the I'nlea depot station at once, but
the department will take up Mr. Whar

f '

DaKing Vitf SJJ Grape
Powder rOamifrariac

o
i

Ugktiac imim Burgoss-qroja-o.

X. X. Clark, ligns. ilia ad Douglea
M0eaaeII Basil BtaMU TkM I.

McConaalL who died early Saturday
morning at St. Joseph hospital Tout
carbolic add pouornng. cam te hie eth
by kit ova hands, according te tl coro-

ner s Jury. The body of McConneU will
be burled la Beatrice, Xeh.

Btktr takes Ttou' FUaa At aa
nUn( of the Nebraska Post

matter' association held at Linoo'rt Lew

r. Ettar, pstmaV at Soutk Omaha,
was appointed first Tie president of the
association to fill tk vacanev reused by

th reelgnattoa of Benjamin T. Tboraaa
former postmaster at Orwm.

Xaa Bow wtth Petteaaaa Whaa Mg- -

nus Vailen aaw ORleer Weed arresting
hta krotber. John Vailen, Saturday be be-

came angry and tried to prevent the 'fl-

eer taking bla brother to JalL Wood

then arreated the brother and charged
him with resisting an officer. Ha was
discharged wltb a reprimand.

Oetaokmamm Hekrree C F- - Oetacb-ma-

nephew of Peter Blsesser, oountr
eommlaaloner, waa axreeted Saturday by
Trafflo Officer Wrlfht for violating the
rule of drlvlnc at Sixteenth and HowarJ
(treeta Bxideaee of a dispute between
the officer and Getechman waa brought
out and Oetaebman wa discharged.

Barton Taraed 0r to lews Al Bar-

ton, who shot and wounded P. T. Redker
Friday night at a hog ranch. Sixth and
Grace etreeea. Bast Omaha, was turned
over to the Iowa authorities ea account
of that point being la Iowa. Barton wa
to have been arraigned la police court,
but the county attorney consulted a map
and found that the Nebraska officer ha4
no jurisdiction In the case.

'
Valla I slut Waiting for Car

While waiting for the "owl" ear at jet.
ferson square park Sunday alght Frank
Maha. a farmer from Herman. Neb., fell
asleep. It wa I k In the morning
when Of flow Chapmen awoke turn. The
officer doubted Maha l story and arrested
him. ataha'a statement Impressed in
court and na was discharged, wltb tks
advice to keep awake while waiting for
car hereafter. ' .

DuvaU Savs the
Freight is Moving

Assistant Genera! Western' Agent Ptt-va- ll

of the Milwaukee la back from Chi

cago, wber he went to assist In breaking
the strike of the freight handlers. While
the strike baa not beta broken, Mr. Du-va- ll

contend that condition ar much
Improved and that freight la again
moving fairly well.

The greatest difficulty that the rail-

road companies have experienced, ac-

cording to Mr. Duvall. has keaa to get
men to take the places of the striking
checkers and clerks. For doing the
rough work In the freight boueea, where
experience wa unnecessary; there were
mora mea than position, which enabled
the railroads to pick the applicants.

Securing checkers and elerk waa a dif-

ferent proposition and th inability f
the oompanles to get them, for a long
time caused the raitroede much Incon-
venience. Now, In most of the freight
houses, enough of these employes bava
been secured aa that business 1 moving

Wble la Chicago, Mr. Ouvalt buckled
Into the work, serving most of 'th time
a a checker en the floor of the Mil-

waukee fretgkt keaa.

Strawberries Kipe
fof Presenting

Strawberries an aow aa the Omaha
aiarkst aa ofceap a they wUI be this
year, ready for the preserving season.
Berries are earning in from Arkansas
right new by the carload and are selling
at IUI a caaa of twenty-fou- r quart. Th
berries are large and luscious, too Just
ths kind for Mm or preserves. They are
not water soaked and are sweet enough
not to require a great aaieunt of sugar.

Missouri Mrawberrtea are expected to
arrive next month, aeeerdmg to A. King,

manager of In grocery department at
Harden Bros. The supply, however, wUI

depend upoa the weather and they may
not be aa plentiful a th Arkansas, which
now flood th market

Preserving See eon la started wltk straw,
berries. The next fruit Won the market
will be pineapples. They are scares new,
there being a strike en m Cuba among the
pineapple ptrkers union. It Is expected
matter .will be straightened out by next
month and then th tru will begin an
oom In. They will vary la da or caliber,
being Backed U, K . 5. fl and at to th
case.

JEWISH CANTOR SINGS
AT FEASTOF SHESUOTH

Rev. Max Fvtnstager, cantor of the
Blkur Cnolum la Seattle win

cbaat th services Teesdav evening and
: Wednesday morning from to It aooa
, at Bats ftamedrosh Hagodel aynagogu,
Nineteenth aad Burt street. He will als
hold services Thursday morning from t
to I o'clock. - -

Dr. Felnsinger Is a gradual of the
Berlin Conservatory of Marie end prior
to going to Seattla was bead el the enow
of forty trained volets at Beth amahtn
oMgiegatloa ta New Tnrk. He will a.ng
only In Hebrew during bis Omaha vtlt

Tuesday I th Mart of the Jewish holi-

day of Shsbuotb. , '

A - Creel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold er cough. Dr. King's
.New recovery cures them and may pre- -

vest consumption. jSc and R, For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

i"

US ' N the care of

LSJ baby' skin
and scalp and
in preventing
minor skin
troubles from

L 12 'becoming a
lifelong affliction, Cuticura
Soap is most effective. Its
gentle emollient properties,
absolute purity and refreshing
rragrance commend it to
mothers, 'besides, it wears to
a wafer and is most econom-
ical. Assisted by Cuticura
Ointment it is most valuable

, in the treatment of simple
eczemas, rashes, and other
itching and burning infantile
eruptions so often the cause of

baby's fretfulness and aleep-- .
lessness. These pure, sweet

' ' and gentle emollients used in
childhood lay the foundation
of permanent skin and hair
health and have no rivals
worth mentioning.

(Mtan Sue mt Otebweat mU tkreaskeel W
Mri4. literal Mar1 of sullee; In

F keok. Mifm "Oetieare." X). .
. TnH linl mm ita ia eawhe eitk OM.

H II 1701 aill buv a iiev- - II
1 II I er before known

. comfort In GOTH-
AM SHIRTS at St. 00
to J7.50. Splendid
new color-fa- st fabric
of exclusive designs.
Your signed copy of
the . Gotham Book
tells - you all you
ought to know about
GOTHAM GARMENTS.

V Send for it, .

GOTHAM MFC CO.,
& A. Md. Nw Ytrk.
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TYREETS

Im IUW aid eaiatj pa
ttua n WW nJMp. )
Mt mmtKM --wieJ aewdtoite.ee
the mw e)seaan jw unitea

lfi4lllIIU OTumale.
jn jmwa'iwaaU

U.7JUZ,

Seem wise for yoa 'to subject your
Jewelry, Bonds and Family Relics
to a low by Flra or Bur .are, or
your Private Paper to th prying
gasa of curious persona whan
MOD a year win rent a private
box la our Steal Safe Deposit
Vaults! -

Come her today aad see th
absoiat security offered.

Omiba Sale Bepsstt Csnpao.
tlree Level Betrsmee to VataU

Hid

.er.- - e, c-- i.vt uu ecw, i

1

th south. Remaining la Tea, It would
be late la the ummer before they woiiid
be fat enough for beef, bul gut an thf
northern rang they will be ready ta ship,
lo market by the middle of July.

From Billings th Texas caul will ba
srnt out onto Ihs ranges to th north
and south, a good many of them getting
down Into Wyoming.

PRIESTS TO RETREAT AT

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY

Beginning Jung M and closing July I, ,

two retreat for th Catholic rlargy of.
the Omaha and Kearney dioceses will be
held t Crelghton university, and will be
conducted by Bishop M. '.'Fallen, O.
M 1 , D. D of London. Canada. The
first retreat will open June M and cloaa

Friday, June M, and th second will opea
Monday evening. July 1 aad close Friday,
July t,

TEXAS CATTLEGOING NORTH

Thousand! of Read Art Shipped Out

of th lone Star Raiift.

WYOMING 18 BEDTQ KECOGSIZZD

ton's request for fir additional earners
In the hear future with the hope of grant-
ing th requeet by the time the reor-

ganisation of th office will take effect
"The I nto deport office will be

changed ta allow greater room for the
proper care of the malls." continued Mr.
Wharton, "and there will be a chut

by th Union Pacific to facilitate
'he handling of outgoing nulla Th lobby
to the aobatatloa will be made entailer
and additional box added. It la part
of a general scttem for th station to
handle all Indenting mall for th whole-sa- l

and Jobbing sectioa without th
mall coming to th main office to be
unsarksd and distributed and ten cent
back to that office for delivery. This
will be a saving of trm m til handling
of mail la that district of th difference
between first and second delivery.

Marrtaeaa Will Spead Money.
"I met H. P. Thrall, in charge of tlx

mall service of th Harrlman It nee n
Washington, and b promlosa to furnish
a chute at a cost of B.ON Into which all
outgoing mall at that station will be
dumped. Al th bottom of the chute I

an apron which will direct the mall
right fnto th car. This wUI da away
with trucks and Incidentally savs a few
mtnuti' Urn In th dispatch of th
malls."

Speaking of th proposed reorganisation
of the postoftlo. Mr. Wharton said there
may necessarily be some ehenge la til

personnel of the office, but that for the
meat part the employes will be shifted
to th sew positions according to their
ability aad qualifications.

Will Plek Seat Mea. '
"The two best men we can pick and

who are the best Qualified will be ap-

pointed superintendents of mall and
finance, respectively, with a rales Is
salary from what they now get because
of tk Increased responsibility. Other
will be appointed to assist superintend-eoclee- .

,
"Th reorganisation Will result to more

efficient service and Increased economy
end la g keeping with the geaaakl plaa

f th department ta change all ftret-cls-

poslofflce In this respect The
changes have been mads la several large
cities of the country and they sr work-

ing out splendidly. I have corresponded
with .fifteen poetmasters and have re-
ceived from thorn aa nquallfld la dorse-me- at

of th plaa."

Death Shuts pit
Claim of Doctor

Despite (he fact that til let Jam B.
Callahan died of cancer. Dr. O. S. Wood
went to county court Monday with a Rnt
elalra for service under a contract tv
cur Mr. Callahan. Dr. Wood said he
would bar cured the decedent bat "He
died to quickly.'' Th claim wa diaal
lowed.

Dr. Wood took the witness stand Is
Support of hi claim and testified that
h agreed to euro Mr. Callahan for 1193.

"How many time did you visit klmT
asked County Judge Bryee Crawford.

"About fifty-thre- e times," waa the
answer.

What did be die of, flnallyr
well, It was the cancer that killed

him."
"And yea Were to get tie) If yoa cured

kimr-"Tea- ."

,

"WeU. If he died af cancer yoa didn't
cur him. did you?"

"Na. but I could aad would have cured
hire."

"Well, why didn't your
"Me died too quick."
Tm practically ended the examination

Attorney Howell Back
from Washington

laitail Ptaieg Attorney F. S. Howeil
returned rrom Wkshiagua yesterday
He said toriay he ass ready to take up
tlie criminal case to Sum before Judgt
stoma today.

While in Washington Mr. Howe"
learned that Frank Fresher, former!
postoftle Inspector at Omaha aad well
feowa here and In other c.Uea of N
braska. kaa been promoted to the
li' n of first aasisuat chief cierk ta the
poetmaeter general at Waehlngton." Vpon
leaving here Fresher Hepped ap rapidly
tn ine government service, holding van
out peeiiious la the PeeKitlie detiartateftt
a Haass City. SI. Louis aad Weening

tun. rrasuce wa laewuaMotal in n.i
riuw.umi ot in nasxa cr Moving
f.wa company fraunde, f. r wkteh Kbaraa
. .e sentenced to eeri-- -

I r. eu .earaed yesterday that
rental log of the uwe by toe circuit aoutt
of eppeal haa been denied labore. kt

!, vsndatt ordered k the appellate coin

Texeae Ar ?fat Taken free Native
Petrkes by Beeeoa af reed

Shortage, bat Bee
tBerth le Better. ,

Th Burlington ha commenced th
movement of kYOat head of caltl from
Teas to Billings. The first train load of
the animal was taken ever at Penver
Monday.

Th Texan ar not (hipped from their
native state on account of a shortage ot
teed there, but because they take on flask
much more rapidly In the north than la

City Departments
Are Undergoing

'

Eeorganization
CHy eamrelastoner are classifying th

old departments of government under
I he heads of th seven department (re-
sted, by th commission form. A tenta-
tive arrangement has been msde and sub-

mitted to ths commission for approval.
It will b voted upoa the latter part of
th week.

Mayor Dahlman, aa commlssloaer nf
public affairs, will have charge of the
greatest number at departments, but ac-

tion by th commission may consolidate
these Into ths number absolutely neces-

sary to handla the affairs of the city.
Economy will be the principal aim of

the commissioners la rsorgamslng. II Is
understood the number, ot employes at
lbs city hall will be cut down.

Friends of th admlaletralion and boost
srs ot th candidate crowded their of-

fice Monday morning, hut no answsrs
were given tar aa the commission as
a whole Is concerned.

Each head ot a department ha been

given complete authority In making his
sppotntment. Commissioners hsvs agreed
that they will bring no pressure lo bear
upon each other during the reorganisation
period.

CADETS ASK A REHEARING

Officeri f Unirenity Battalion Tils

?etltin with ChncIior Irery.

DECLA1I AU EaUlIXT QVJLTl

PoMtten Say Van Dasen, Weed sad
K remedy Wts Wee Forced fm

Beeiga, SheeM Mat Beer
All Ike Blame. .

LINCOLN, May Telegrara.)
Thirty --on of the forty-tw- o commie-tone-

officer of the cadet battalion nf
the VJalverslty of Nebraska have signed
a petition asking that another Investiga-
tion of recent camp difficulties be mads
A meeting of the officers was held Sun-

day afternoon at the Sigma Alpha Kr.
lion house lit which all of the signers

of the petition participated.
The petition read that all ot the mem-

ber of tk regiment were to blame lor
th disturbances and participated In the
trouble. The nstement says thst It Is
not right for three men to bear the pun-

ishment The three men referred to are
Dana VanDueea. Don Wood and Alfred
Kennedy, all Omaha bnys and officers la
the cadet battalion. They were aaked lo
hind la their resignations, after being

charged wltb neglect ot
duty. ,

The petition wa presented to the chan-

cellor thl morning. He was In consults-tlo- n

vrltk Commandant Tate during the
greater portion of the mrrnlng.' Therj
le a rumor that all of the thirty-on- e

officer will return their commissi on J
lb chancellor refuses to grant another
investigation. Three of the officer who
participated in the court-marti- also
signed th petition ta the chancellor ask
ng for a rehearing.

Cultivated taste prater Permit, ia.

HUGE FARM AT VALLEY - i

BRINGS A GOOD PRICE i

A deed for the sale ot m acres of fer-

ule term land northwest of Valley vaa
filed la the Douglas county recorder' of--

tie, with stipulation of xT..VH mention' d
Th property was owned by W. c. Mc- -'

Curdy of county, Iowa, and was!

bought by J. C. Hardman of Valley. Th
land llee near th Platte river and ljtraversed by th Union Pacific railroad.

How to Beautify the Hair
Tale Simple Beeterea
Color aad Sheea t Oray er Faded Batr
Cray or faded lialr In a welcome to
women as a rink led skin either of

which I rninoue to true beauty. When '

toe brunette finds her hair growing grey,
streaky or hning Its lustre, she should
avoid Injurious dyes or worthless, hair
"shader," and ret a email, original

package of barstcum and steep It la en
pint of water, then moisten the comb
end comb the hair thoroughly each Bight
traill former- - shsde aad glora are re-

stored.
Hair of Titian or auburn hue can soon

be restored to its original color and bril-

liancy by washing with a tea enade by
putting an ounce of camMa In a pint of
boiling water, and aha who would bring
back th shlatmery golden color to her
hair should Wash It la plain arbane tea.
This method la barmieas and tmtsil-lag.-A-

.
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Convention Tickets
. in Great Demand

"Th pressure for tickets Indlcatss that
the interest In the coming republics na-

tional convention I grtr than ever be-

fore.", said Victor Jtosewster. Just re-

turned from a trip east. Including attend-
ance upoa the meeting of the subcom-

mittee at Chicago. "Itequeau upon ni
are coming from far aad near, and from
every class of people. Ths German

for example, has written for
tickets, and today I recalled a note from
air. Bryan, saying he earns a seat ia
th pres. section tor the purprse ot per-

sonally giving his Impressions to a num-

ber of newspapers, end kindly promising
ia advance aot to say anything about
either Tafl er Roosevelt more uncom-

plimentary than they have been tl lug
about one another. Th.' dMributloii of
ticket is to be mad. a uaual. through
the delegates and committeemen, and the
Nebraska delegates should be able t
take care of all the visitors from Ne-

braska."

Big Postal Heads j

Coming to Omaha
Postmsstsr Wharton has received protn- -

Ises from artcrsl heads of tli deoari- -

meat to visit Omaha In June enroutr i

to the annual convention of Ntbmska i

lost masters in Lincoln.
"Fourth AOFtstant Postmaster General

P. V. DeOraw has expressed a desire
to drop off for a day la Omaha on June
It ta tnepeet the office and te see liow
the proeoeed reorganisation Is working j

out," aald Mr. Wharton. "With hlro
will com Oeorge C. Thomaen, chief clerk
nf the postmaster general and J. C
KoonS. superintendent at salaries and al-

lowance.. These men may he eccompa- -

Bled by still other of the department.

Kay to tn Situation Be Advertising.

CUBES ECZEMA,
ACHE, TETTER ETC
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